Cornell won ENCOURAGING

cornell's victory at the famous syracuse
invitational race may be encouraging for the engineers as it may not
be. the question is whether the red barons who trounced syracuse and
conquered her and both she and syracha has got the team it was credited with
not tute in the coming championships, it is as dangerous as it has been be-
tioned. on the other hand if syracuse to get the team it was credited with
Cornell must have been a lot better last week than when the Engineers
controlled her and she and syracuse stand out as formidable oppo-
tion in the Van Cortland run.

Release N.E. Cross
Country Entry List

M A J O R FRANK BRIGGS released last night the entry list for the New England cross country run at Franklin Park, on the after-
toon of Saturday, November 18th, as follows:


BOSTON COLLEGE-E. J. Murphy '24, P. M. Bailey '25, P. F. Mahoney '25, A. R. Riley '25, Philip Morrison '25, L. J. Welch '25, Thomas Cavanagh '25, Edward Curley '25, Herbert Pigan-

BOSTON UNIVERSITY--L. B. Sta-

27, P. N. Mccormick '25, Clark Cell '25, Dwight Chapman '25, J. A. Prof '24.

BOWDOIN COLLEGE--F. H. Pian-

7, H. F. Rasmussen '25, J. H. Pot-


FORDHAM COLLEGE--W. Scho-


Varisty Spring Schedule

April 21 Intercollegiate Meet, Tech Field
April 23 Penn Relays Carnival, Philadelphia (pending)
May 5 Harvard Dual Meet, Stadium
May 13 New England Intercollegiate Championships (pro-
ably at Tech Field)
May 23-25 I.A. A. Championships, Univ. of Penn, Phil-
adelphia
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TELEPHONE HILLS, "J. M."

PRACTICAL ROWING

And Actual Business Practice

With Diagrams and Text

by A. W. STEVENS

(PUBLISHERS) CAMBRIDGE

AT TRAINING

PUBLICATIONS

FOR COLLEGE BOYS

and Men


eern. E. G. BLACKMORE. Collaborator with R. C. Lehmann and Clerk of the Par-
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WIRELES BY WILCOX, DANIELS, AND KENT
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